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Operation and maintenance costs constitute a major portion of the total life cycle 
cost (LCC) of a polyester project. To achieve the best effect of investment, decision 
maker must consider construction cost and future cost together in making decision. 
This dissertation studies the composition of the life cycle cost of polyester project 
from the view of project owner, based on theory of life cycle cost and the 
characteristics of polyester project. In order to form an optimal management mode of 
life cycle costs in decision-making phase, this research has developed a critical 
framework for LCC through desktop work and explained application within polyester 
project environment from a practical case. Main research contents include:   
1. Identification of the composition elements of LCC, and establishment of an 
evaluation model of LCC within polyester project.  
2. Establishment of cost decision process of polyester in initial stage, through 
analyzing the importance of pre-project decision-making, and exploration of the 
relationship between projects and corporational strategy, and the relationship between 
project decision-making and life cycle costing.  
3. Establishment of contractor selection procedure based on LCC model, and 
establishment of responsibility matrix of polyester project’s stakeholders.The 
research focused on the product process, technological characteristics, equipment 
configuration and engineering experience of turnkey contractor which severly 
affecting project construction cost and operation cost level.  
4. Pre-project decision-making and choosing turnkey contractor based on the 
total LCC, these just created the conditions of realizing the best result of life cycle 
cost. To really achieve the results of cost management in decision-making phase, 
project owner must control each cost in operation period. This dissertation will 
analyze the main factors of polyester project in operation period, and establish the 
cost control principle and procedures.  
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The research results show that the important factors of LCC management model 
for polyester project are project selection and turnkey contractor selection. The 
former one has to follow the principle of incorporating with enterprise strategy; while 
the later’s criteria being in sustainable development in technical indicators. 
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